Measles virus M protein-driven particle production does not involve the endosomal sorting complex required for transport (ESCRT) system.
Assembly and budding of enveloped RNA viruses rely on viral matrix (M) proteins and host proteins involved in sorting and vesiculation of cellular cargoes, such as the endosomal sorting complex required for transport (ESCRT). The measles virus (MV) M protein promotes virus-like particle (VLP) production, and we now show that it shares association with detergent-resistant or tetraspanin-enriched membrane microdomains with ebolavirus VP40 protein, yet accumulates less efficiently at the plasma membrane. Unlike VP40, which recruits ESCRT components via its N-terminal late (L) domain and exploits them for particle production, the M protein does this independently of this pathway, as (i) ablation of motifs bearing similarity to canonical L domains did not affect VLP production, (ii) it did not redistribute Tsg101, AIP-1 or Vps4A to the plasma membrane, and (iii) neither VLP nor infectious virus production was sensitive to inhibition by dominant-negative Vps4A. Importantly, transfer of the VP40 L domain into the MV M protein did not cause recruitment of ESCRT proteins or confer sensitivity of VLP release to Vps4A, indicating that MV particle production occurs independently of and cannot be routed into an ESCRT-dependent pathway.